
County: Rappahannock
District: Piedmont

NAME OF CLAIMANT
,/118 - Dwyer, J. T.

123-VNumber of Acres:

Location: South side of Prazier Run, at the School House.

It is five miles over a rough county road to the State Highway,
and thence lo miles to Laray, the nearest shipping point.

Roads:

Soil : The soil is a sandy loam of good depth and fertility and is
especially good on the south portion. It is comparatively 1 ree of
rocx and the slopes are moderate and steep. The fields have beendepleted of fertility, The exposure is to the north and east.

History of Tract and condition of timber: The bark was removed many years ago and the
best of the timber has been taken in the past. The fields have been
depleted of fertility. TIMBER: The remaining timber is in a scattered
stand of very good trees, mostlv under 20' DBH with an occasional
larger red oak or white oak. )n 64 acres the stand is estimated at
127 Ivl. mostly red oak, white nine, and poplar. There is also 28 cordsor locust.

Improvements: 1-4 room frame metal roof house, graaary >,ith sheds, hen house
and spring house, all with saingle roof and in fair condition.

Acreage and value of types:

Total ValueValue per acreAcreageTypes

73-1- £3.00 0220.50Slope: v-'i

26 5 . 0 0Cove: (T-ti 130.00

4 @ 6 .00 24.00Grazing Land:

lo 10.00(rf. loO.QOCultivated Land:

Orchard: 90.00 4o0.00o

974.0012of
Minerals:

Value of Land:$ o24•50

Value of Improvements:$013•00

Value of Orchard:

513.00

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber:$400.00 400.00
1887.00

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $lo.38

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ rlONE

CLERK



County: Rappahannock
District: Piedmont

^103-a — Dwyer, Jacob

X
Acreage Claimed: 28 assessed: Deed:

Value Claimed: tf ft

Area: 24 Acres

On the Thornton River, and entirely within the park area.Location:

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: Approximately four acres of
tne twenty ei^ht acre tract claimed by Jacob Dwyer lies
within share $2 of the Overall Survey which was assigned
to the heirs of Ann P. Jolliffe in the division of the
Overall lands.

Thin sandy loam; moderate slopes; south na east exposure.Soil:

Seven miles of rough mountain road; thencc3 seventeen miles
to nearest shipping point to Luray over Lee highway.Roads:

iiistory of tract and conditlon of timber: All merchantable saw timber
has been removed ffom this tract. The remaining stand
consists of a vigorous young growth of ixed species too
small to be of merchantable value, but it has been considered
as a part of the soil value.

Improvements: None.

value of land by types:
Value

per acre
Total
ValueType Acreage

$3.50 $84.00Slope 24

$84.00

$84.00

$3.50

Total value of land

Total value of tract

Average value per acre

X — Includes area in lap #108-a-I.



Revised map —County: Rappahannock
district: Piedmont

J108-̂ a — Dwyer, Jacob

Jacob Dwyer-Lap on
Ann P. Jolliffe’s/

Heirs. j
Varner & Spitler

s
Frank Compton

Judith II.
Carter

L3G3ITD
Cove Orchard
Slope Grazing Land
Ridge Tillable Land
Scale - lff = 20 chains



Rappahannock County

NAME OF CLAIMANT
#108-a — Dwyer, Jacob

Number of Acres: 24

Location: On the Thornton River, and entirely within the Park area.
Seven miles of rough mountain road ; thence seventeen miles
to nearest shipping point to Luray over Lee Highway.

Roads:

Soil : Thin sandy loan; moderate slopes; south and east exposure.

History of Tract and condition of timber:
removed from thi3 tract. The remaining stand consists of
a vigorous yoiing growth of mixed species too small to be
of merchantable value, but it has been considered as a
part of the soil value.

All merchantable saw timber has been

Improvements:
Hone.

Acreage and value of types:

Types

Ridge:

Slope:

Cove:

Acreage Value per acre Total Value

;72.G0V*3.CO. 24

Grazing Land :

Fields Restocking:

Cultivated Land:

Orchard:

Minerals:

$ 72,00Value of Land:

Value of Improvements: $

Value of Orchard: S

Value of Minerals: S

Value of Fruit: $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $ 3.CO
Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ Hone.

CLERK



County: Rappahannock
District: Piedmont

^108-»a — Dwyer, Jacob

X
creage Claimed: 28 Assessed: Deed:

Value Claimed: ft ft

Area; 24 Acres

On the Thornton River, and entirely within the park area.
Approximately four acres of

tne twenty ei^ht acre tract claimed by Jacob Dwyer lies
within share #2 of the Overall Survey which was assigned
to the heirs of Ann P. Jolliffe in the division of the
Overall lands.

Location:

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps:

Soil: Thin sandy loam; moderate slopes; south nd east exposure.
Seven miles of rough mountain road; thence seventeen miles
to nearest shipping point to Luray over Lee highway.Roads:

iistory of tract and condition of timber; All merchantable saw timber
has been removed ffom this tract. The remaining stand
consists of a vigorous young growth of ixed species too
small to be of merchantable vulie, but it has been considered
as a part of the soil value.

Improvements: None.

value of land by types:
Value

per acre
Total
ValueType Acreage

#3.50 384.00Slope 24

#84.00

#84.00

#3.50

Total value of land

Total value of ttact

Average value per acre

X — Includes are i in lap #103-a-I.



Revised map
-County: Rappahannock

district: Piedmont
A

J108-»a — jy/yer, Jacob

Jacob Dwyer-Lap on
Ann P. Jolliffe's^Heirs. j

Varner & Spitler

s
Frank Compton

Judith J.l.
Carter

LSG3IID
Cove Orchard
Slope Grazing Land
Ridge Tillable Land
Scale - 1” = 20 chains



J.T_.JDwyex-claim of .

Rappahannock 149In the Circuit Court of
The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-

Clifton Aylor et als and 37, 400 acres

County, Virginia, No. At Law.

tioner, vs.

more or less, of land in _ _i*^PJ£ahann_oc k
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of _AaJ Ĵ^PJ59Pj5i
as his answer to said petition and to said notice.

T_._Dwy_er_ _

County, Virginia, Defendants.

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

My name is^

My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about
buildings and improvements:_ _out buildings

V •
Va.Aperryv_i11e_

*
_

123.50 acres, on which there are the following
Dwe_l1i_ng_ house _ _oId _barn_ _an_a _o ther_ _

ki. 3p_e_r ryvilleThis land is located about
Piedmont

miles from Virginia, in
the Magisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above ). SOLE OWNER.

3y_ _deed_ _f ro_m _R_._E Armen tr_out_ _abqut_ _year_ 1921 or _19:22

The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North
South.

East _
West_

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year _ _192_l
following manner:

By_deed_ _f rom _ R

Mrs. D.B.Armentrout
J.3.Bo1en and _ o_thers_
John _ A[_._Johns_on

B.Bolen and Mrs D.B.Armentroutd •

in the

Armentrout* —J •

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
3000.00on is $

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $
. I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

3000.00
acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
I am the owner of .

posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $
( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to

this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds ).

This property h ts an orchard on it containingRemarks:
about 200 apple trees-' about 15 years old. The timber is
good on this prope r ty

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
day31stWitness my signature (or my name and mark atta^hedjiereto) J&is

1930.

ToMt:
-t--

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_ _f^ppahSrAio_ck _ _ _ __J.T_._Lwy_erThe undersigned hereby certifies that
the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief ,

May31stthis day of , 1930.

RE
Ckrk/di the Court, or Special Inve^tigatormr
NwtiJiv Public, or-Justice of the Pease.



County: Rappahannock
district: Piedmont

$lI8-I)wyor, J r
« •

Acreage Claimed•

Value Claimed:

bouth aide of Frasier Run* at the aehool House.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: Hone '-no n.

It is five lies over a rough county rood to the
otato Highway,and thence 16 miles o Luray,the ne r-eat shipping point*
The coil is a study o&n of good depth and fertility
and is ©specially good on the south portion. It is
comparatively free of rock and the slopes are mod-erate and stoop. The fields have been depleted of
fertility. The exposure is to the north and east.

History of Traci and condition of Timbers
many" "years ago' aiid the' belt of the timber as boon
taken in the past*of fertility.
The remaining timber 1c in a scattered stand of very
good trees,mostly under 201 D.B.II. with an occasion-al larger rod oak or white oak. On 64 acres the stand
is estimated at 127 . mostly rod oak, bite *ine,
and Poplar. It is valued at §3,00 per .total of
y371. There is aloo 2G cords of locust valued at
§1,00 per cord. The total value of the timber is §390*

Location:

LO: do:

boil:

The bark was removed

The fields have been depleted

Ti. her:

The improvements consist of the following:
House, franc, 16 x 30’ 4 rooms,porch,nefcal roof-Grunary,fname 10 x 1G with 10x10 shed,shingle n
Spring house,f nno,10x14,shingle roof
Hen house,franc,14x16, M 11

Improver::cata:

Total———Orchurd-Tli© orehazd consists of 250 apple trees,
about 15 years old,In excellent condition,
sprayed and well cared for. They ere mostly Yorks.
Thor© are 5 acres valued at £100 por acre-total of 500*

Acreage and value of land by typos:
?ypes: Acre
Hope
Cove

Value
Per A*

5,00
6,00
10.00
100,00

Total
Value

gS25V5c>

150.00
24,00
150.00

:o
a
26

F r 4
15F c

Orchard 5
WE V***&#

« 529.00
399.00
495.00
500.00.CTJ

Total Value of lroid--***
ti: ber
improve::onta
Or hard

" Tract—
n »
n

«n
ft ft

§15.38Avoltage value por aero—



bounty: Rappahannock
District: Piedmont

#118 - Dwyer, J.T.
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Scale - l" » 20 chains.

Orchard
Grazing Land
Tillable Land


